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tian nlone distiniguishiaba! is-thîs is the mne- and treat each other nith becomifig caîtc;,y
tropahas ,f the Britisht army. . anad rev pect. 1EVeýrV nli'I' posit ion, in f:l(..

Of the troopsa t Aldersfhot, abolit :o re- ist so cleailv defineâ, and his wvork is so abuat
preseait the average of adherents ta 1'reebvte- idarat, that iacre is on <rasils beili.
rianism. It must be remembered th.t. tliese 'l'ie d1-1 11apo1 whicîî I arrived was the fast.
1*300 are scattered over the two divisions of day (or oawr troopsý. By order of the grenera-',
the canp-north and south-and tlae recent- they liad been exeanpteci fanni rnilitai-% (ltua'
lv-erecteci harracks. Ta diîcover lais sick, A paradie Fservice was lield in i Iraoa Ciliurci
thr, ciergý%-nin must visit, every two or thiree inb the farenloan, and a1 volnnltary service ini a
davs, each hotipitai and sick-ward. 1 arn sa- jlarge scla<oirooan in the (venigý. 'l'le 1(c%
tisfied that, iii order ta an efficient rnaaastrv- Mr. Paini, niriiter n)fI' th clripei at I faîrst ii.
a nîinistry that shall nat periorni mr'e ami- Icotnwction wiria the S'ottïshi Churchi omfciateil,
titae duties, but, hy God's lîlessinig, shial vi- anîd preachiae %viîiî grent eaae tot largo
taiiy andI 1oûwerfiilyv inîfluence the soldicrs' cuîîagt-ratîis oia tlic eveaiaîgs af Faiilay t;,il
hearts-another P1resbvteriau chapflabin is re- Sattardav a.is-o wvorslailî was haeid and it vç,
quircd. We standl, relatively to other relligi- 1 eeacnaallllragao ta notice that nearly 101)wce
ous bodies. at a disadvanitage. 'liec strength apoat lîoth occasionsq, preseast. some ofliceas
af Ep'Iiscoiiacy may be set down as 7000, and vroften ie-lnraeexpinso
eight chap;lains itre aliowed. Ramait Catlao- ivhiat I féar is the rule aniangst the youth of
lies number generaiiy about 2900, andi three bvr geantry who enter the army. laîiilcaffeeit.
chapiains are ailowed. We, with aur 1300, toa otten, abouit religiauis tlîiags, and wishiing
have oine. Augmtient the aauanber ofichapiains, ita bie quite iii the fasîtian. they hecanie, if t r,
however, as Gavernnat, aaay, thiere is a large acceptance of die nre forrni waratits the (ic-
'field of labour whiclî uley cannot overtake, scriptioa, Church aof agin min. 'Fihos,
which tisey cati niy over.eee. As, in part, svlîam I have aîoticed as exceptions werc ntî
the accupiers af it, tlae tr.y Scri pture-readers, ashanied ai thteir national faith ; %Vhat i.-- be -

periurm good service for Chrift. Soine offi- ter, tiîey wciae flot -ashameal ta oivn tu:
cers' ladies are alqa dninz wlat thev cati. At iLord andà ta mnaintain Ilis cause.*'
Aldersbiot and Sliorneliffe Il mothers' meet- Tue Communion Sunday %vas a day wlia'chi
ifl0S" xist, and formn liaaiowed, points af can- 1 shall laong rememiber. The nîorning %vax

ncinbetween tc higher and lower grades daall and raiaav, but about 10 o'clock thi..
of the se'rvice. And a féature fui! of promise rlnuds rase, and hefore te hour af asseni-
is, that quiet lîttie gathiering# for praise andi bling the suai was s liaiin through thena.
praver amnd the reading of the Seripîtares, nt 'Ple prelinainary ta the administration of the
which officers and men commune tagether, Eticharist, usuaily observed ini ScaUland, it
are increasing in the camp). Timirteen af such was necessary te curtaii-with some it was
gaitherings have, 1 was told, been already es- necessary ta dispense. In niy Mlaster'ts
tabiished. 'May the fruit correspond ta the strengU-t I dweit for a short time upon Ilthe
des-ire af every piaus eoul! lave af Christ wiîich passeth knawledge."

Ihere are three chureheq at Aidershat-two NIr. Canr4 oai afterwards gave the consecratiaut
in the south camp and aiie in the norta. In Frayer; and, in solein silence, the Illittiu
theae churches, différent services are conduet- flock" partook of the blessed sacrament. "IA
,ed at différent periads, an hour being the ittie flock" indeed ; for, aithaugh the chiurch
time aihowed for eacla. To a stramîger it is wvas fu, not more tItan sixty appraaclîed tiaw
êomnething quite new ta find congregatins, iii table. A miti must lie ready ta aisune a
doctrine and ritual far apart, warshinpIig decided position, anti bear tup against thc
within the saine building. At Sliornieliffe, for scoifs anad jeers. ani littile, yet aggravatiag
exaarple, the Roman Cathoic maass was cele- persecutians ai bis comrrades, hefore publicly
brated in thse niorning ; then, as the Roman Iacknowledgiaag Christ as his Master. lience.
Catholic traaps wvere paraded out, the Churcli generally sp)eakiaîgr, only the strang in faiti,
,of England troaps were paraded in ; and tiaeir eat and drink in remenaîbrance ai the Lord.
v0w8; performed, next drew near the sons af In te evening we re-assembied. T hi
the Churcli of Scatiand. One cauld nat help scbol-raom was crowded, and a holy earnest-
feeling,'this ia amat Scotiand, when watching, ness was expreased an mnany cauntenance,.
on Saturday nighu, thse progress ofithe arrange- Exhorting tuieni ahi ta figlit a gaod figlit, anti
ments for the spreading ai the Lurd's table in commermding thiem unto tIse grace ai God, 1
front ai the Romnish aitar, with its cariesticks finislied the work at Alder8hot which thte
and crucifix. Not, hovever, that aught offen- Churcli had sumimont-d me ta do.
sive ta the eye is permitted ta remain during Upon the evening ai the falawin- Wed-
the seasan a! woahip. The beniediction pro- nesday I was ait Shornteliffe. For pietures-
zaaunced, tije arderlies in attendance immedi- queness af situation I mtust give thse prefer-
atehy remove ail that à~ foreign ta the ausoci- ence ta the camp at Shorneliffe. Octupyingý2.
atioras af thase wha are ta fallow. There is an elevated plateau between Folkestonte and
very littie ai the odium ilieoiogieum within Hyt4e, it passesses the attractioni of a charnt-
thecamp. The chaplains agree to differ. The ing sea-view, and the benefitoa aadeiightfuh
clergyman ai aur Chsurch aind the Romish mca-air. But it isupon a nîuclh smailer scale-
î>riest ait Aidei-ahot aire next-door neiglîbours, thani Aldersliat, not more titan 300<) or 4000


